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MISS KAREN CAMPBELL

Karen Campbell of Clearfield
Plans to Wed Dennis E. Smith

Announcement is made of the en-
gagement of Miss Karen Campbell
to Dennis E. Smith.

The bride-to-be is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor S. Campbell
of Clearfield.

Miss Campbell attended Utah
State University where she was af-
filiated with Alpha Chi Omega Sor-
ority, and the Sponsors Corps.

Mr. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldrege Smith of Layton, is a

graduate of Weber College and at-
tended University of Utah. He has
recently returned from an LDS mis-
sion in Eastern Canada.

At present he is serving six
months in the Army Reserve.

The marriage will be solemnized
upon Mr. Smith's return, after
which he will continue his studies
at the University of Utah, College
of Pharmacy.

The Bon Marche of

THEY LOVE PEARLS

Not Diamonds, but Oysters
Are a Girls Best Friend

CHICAGO (UPI)-A girl's best
friend is the oyster, according to
the Imperial Pearl Syndicate,

Inc.
"Women wear diamonds to im-

press others, pearls because they
love them," said Lee Barnett,
culture pearl expert for the Syndi-
cate, which showed fabulous gems
at the recent convention of the Re-
tail Jewelers of America.

There was a $250.000 tiara of
Oriental pearls and diamonds set
in platinum. It was made "to show
everything an oyster can do," Bar-
nett said.

Gems in the tiara range from the

dome-shaped "Star of the Celebes"
in the center, to perfectly shaped
milk-white, gray, blue ("black"),
and golden pearls. South American
customers demand the golden
which Barnett said are a drug on
the market in the United States.

A 300-carat pearl was valued at
$100,000. The Dowager Empress
Tzu-Hsi of the Chiang Dynasty
wore it on a slender chain around
her neck as. a good luck amulet,
Barnett said.

Culture pearls also were dis-
played. It takes an X-ray to tell
the difference between these and
Oriental pearls, Barnett said.
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.A "Laurent" by Lenox

The elegantly sculptured coupe shape combines modern

beauty with the dignity of old world grace and charm in
creamy, translucent ivory, with a delicate fluted rim

of 24-k. gold.

B. "Chanson" by Lenox

The lyric grace of an enchanting floral wreath in subtle

tones of blues and browns gives this charming pattern

the youthful rhythm of a Spring song. The sculptured

highlights and gleaming platinum edge enhance its love-

lines.

proudly presents world-famous

Lenox
What delight, what joy to set your table morning, noon and night, with beautiful Len-

ox! And no wonder—when Lenox makes only quality of china — the finest. Yours is

the same china as the famous "Command Performances," created especially for presi-

dents, princes and kings! The only difference is in design. Come in and marvel at

our wide and wonderful selection of Lenox patterns designed for you! Each one is so

exquisite in coloring—timeless in perfect beauty. Don't postpone the thrill of owning

your Lenox any longer! Decide today—you can have it tomorrow!

A. Laurent... 5-piece place setting 19.95
B. Chanson ... 5-piece place setting 21.95
C. Wyndcrest... 5-piece place setting 19.95
D. Kingsley... 5-piece place setting 24.95

A place setting consists of dinner, salad and butter plate, teacup and saucer. These are just a few

of the many Lenox patterns we carry. All are available for immediatey delivery.

C. "Wyndcrest" by Lenox

Delicate blues, softest browns, in mist-swept flowers on

platinum rimmed coupe shape, make Wyndcrest en-

chanting. Like all Lenox, Wyndcrest is the same superb

quality Lenox china cust-ordered for presidents and
kings.

D. "Kingsley" by Lenox

Combines beauty and smartness; wide teal-blue border

is platinum banded; flowers in gray, brown, black, yel-

low. Made to give a lifetime of enjoyment, too. Even

with daily use, Lenox outlasts many sets of ordinary

"compromise china."

You'll be enchanted with our selection of fine china and gift-wars . . . shown below is a select group

of gift items for your inspection! You know how thrilled you'd be to receive a gift of Lenox . , •>

to why not give a gift of china ... a lasting remembrance!

by Lenox
bouquet pitcher

Beautifully sculptured in
fine china, trimmed with
24-k. gold. Soft green, pink
or ivory. Select for Christ-
mas gifts now. 5.95

The Swan by Lenox

This graceful design in fine
translucent china makes a
charming gift. Large white
12"x8", 19.95; small 5"x3",
white or pink, 3.95. (With
gold trim, 4.95).

Bahama Tray by Lenon

Graceful shell shaped tray
of fine china for candy or as
an ash tray. A treasured
gift to give or receive2 24-k.
gold trim, 12.95

Gift* and China, Lewtr L«vel

Collection cup by Lenox

An exact reproduction of
the first piece of Lenox
now being produced in a
limited edition. Embossed
rich 24-k. gold. Distinctive-
ly gift boxed, 5.95


